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PENALTY ASSESSh1ENT ̀fV-1606I4

PLEASE NOTEr You must complete and sign th~~ document,: and send it to the Commission
within ] 5 daXs after you receive the penalty assessment. Us~:additional paper if needed.

I have read and understand RAW 9A.72.~20 (printed below}, which states #hat making false
statements under oath: is a class B felony. I am over the age caf 18, am competent to testify tQ tie
matters set fartl~ below and I have ~rersonal knowl~d~e cif those matters. I I~ereby make, under
oath, tlxe following .statements.

[ ] 1. Pay~nent:of penally. I admit tha# the violations €~ceuned. I have:`

[ ]Enclosed $ in payment c~fthe penalty

[ j Submitted my payment of $ online at wwiv utc.wa.gov.
My cQnfirmatic~n number is

] '~; Request for a heaniu~. I believe #:loot ane ar more of the alleged v olaiians did €aot
recur, for the rea.~ons I describe below, and I request a hearing based on those reasons
far a decision by an administrative law judge;

C ] 3_ Appticatian for m egat on. I admit the uio[ations, but I bel eve t~iat the: penalty should
1~~ reluced fQr the rcason~ set o~t/pelo~-: ~.~. t f
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{ ] a} I ask for a hearing to present evidence on t3~e information I provide above fi~
an administrative la~J judge for a decision

(~l

~j b) I ask for a Carnmissou decision based solely on the inforn~atior~ I proude
) above. /~ J `` ,~
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I declare untierpenalty of~er~ury under the lags of the State of Washing an that the ~oregoin~. ;rf ~; ̀  , ,/
iiz~cluding information I have pres~~ted on any ateachments, is true and correct: _'~> t ,r=~.;

Dated: - ̀ .~ "" /' [monthfday/year],.: at :G~.~-,~ ~. f~~ '.,~- [city, state]

Name of Respondent (campar~y) -please pent l~nature of Applicant

RCW 9A.72.020:
"Perjury in the f rst degree. (1) A person is guilty of perjury in tl~e first degree if in any official
proceeding he makes a materially fatse statement which he knows to be false under an oath
required or authUrizcled by law. (?}Knowledge of the ma#erialitV of t}~~ statement is not an
element of this cnTne, and the actor's mistaken belief that his statement was not n~ateriat is not a
defense to a prosecution under this section.. (3} Perjury in the first degree is a class B felony."


